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Remarks：
1)Passport issued after 2015 January 1st. must submit original

If

lost

old passport together.

you must submit your statements to Embassy. Accordingly.

2）Invitation letter issued by Chinese company should be written by Chinese or Japanese (not by
English)
3) Children under 18 must submit copies of passport of their parents
4) all

column must be filled in otherwise not accepted

5) All copy required size tobe A4
6) All price and conditions could be changed by Chinese embassy without pre-notice

If you have any question please call (who understand English)
A) Office hour 03-3403-0661

Mr. Hattori or Mr.Ishizawa

B) After office hour 090-2545-5145

(week day 9:00-18:00)

K.Ishizawa * week day

19:00-21:00

*Saturday, Sunday,,,Holiday , 9:00-18:00
OUR MAIN CLIENTS: HITACHI CO.LTD,

CANON CORP,

All Nipponn Airline SALES CORP )(ANA SALES)
OTHER ABOUT 30 COMPANIES.

Tourist visa (L):

Single entry visa for 30 days only available at present

Required documents
1) Original passport valid for more than ６ months

and at least two blanc page in it and

one copy of passport information page with picture.
2) Application form (4pages which can download from our home page)
3) One color photo

3.5X4..5 cm and must be ,plain white back ground (otherwise definitely

unaccepted by Embassy)glued on the application form.
4) Copy of air ticket (round trip) or ticket reservation confirmation(round trip)
Issued by registered Travel agent

5)

A)Copy of hotel reservation confirmation. Or
B)personal invitation letter from Chinese friend and

his Chinese I.D cards both side

copies.0r
C)personel invitation letter from Foreigner who living in China and his Chinese resident
card both side copies

and Chinese visa and copies of passport information page

picture
If above ４）and 5) difficult to arrange ,please consult us by mail or phone
6 ) If he/she living in Japan, A both side copies of resident cards
in Japan (I.D. cards )
but Short visitor to Japan need copy of immigration stumps but
only available single entry 30 days. Also subject to approval of Chinese Embassy.

Expense(include embassy, visa center fee and our handling fee)
Working Days Normal: 4 days
Foreigner
12,000Yen
(exept.U.S and
Canadian )
U.S. Citizen
10years
multiple visa
28,000Yen
for 60days
Canadian
Passport Valid
More
than
14months Can
get
passport
valid less one
year visa
Brazilian
5years
multiple
or
90days
Valid
more
than 1 year

Express 3 days
18,000Yen

36,000 Yen

Super: 2days
22，000Yen

39,000 Yen

21,000Yen

28,000 Yen

31,000Yen

28,000Yen

36,000Yen

39,000Yen

with

(B) Business Visa (M)
Required Documents:
1) Original passport valid for more than 6 months
one

and at least two blanc visa page in it and

copy of passport information page with picture.

2) Application form (4pages)
3) One color photo

,3.5X4.5 cm ,must be

pure white back ground(otherwise definitely

unaccepted by Embassy) glued on application form.
4 )Invitation letter issued by Chinese business or trade partner. Written by Chinese or Japanese
With

the company stump in it also Signature and title who is responsible

person who issue the invitation
6) If he/she living in Japan a both side of copies oｆresident card in Japan.
7) But short visitor need copy of immigration stumps in Japan and only available single entry
30 days for both business and tourist visa
8) For multiple visa ,required more than two times entry records
( A4 copies of 4 stamps in/out two each).also copy of business visa(M)obtained in the past
9) For multiple visa must state 3 times future visit schedules in invitation letter also In
application form column 2.6
How to state ：:For 90days visa duration should state 60days over but less than 90days.
And

30 days visa duration should state 3days over but less than 30days

10)New roules:For multiple visa ,the Chinese company who issue invitation

must be stated in

invitation letter that they are Group Company or Subsidiary of Japanese company.

Foreigner (except U.S and Canadian Citizen)

single
double
multple
6months
1year

30days
90days
30days
90days

Normal
4days
12,000Yen
14,000Yen
17,000Yen
17,000Yen

Express
3days
18,000Yen
21,000Yen
23,000Yen
23,000Yen

Super
2days
22,000Yen
25,000Yen
26,000Yen
29,000Yen

30days
30days

20,000Yen
28,000Yen

26,000Yen
34,000Yen

32,000Yen
43,000Yen

90days

31,000Yen

35,000Yen

45,000Yen

U.S citizen
Multiple10yeas 60days

28,000Yen

36,000Yen

39,000Yen

Canadian
60days
Passport valid more than
14months can get passport
valid less 1 year multiple
visa
1) Valid less than 1 year can 25,000Yen
get 6months multiple or
single or double 60days
visa
Brazilian 90days multiple 28,000yen
valid more than one year

29,000Yen

34,000Yen

36,000yen

39,000yen
2018.7.30

＊Mail address:
〒106-0031

Westone corp (株)ウエストン

Roppongi shinsei Bldg. 4F 3-1-18 Roppongi ,Nishiazabu minatoku-Tokyo

03-3403-0661
*Payment ：By cash only ,enclose

togather with documents in registered mail.

Or Bank remittance to Mitsui-Sumitomo Bank,Azabu- Branch
Ordinary account No. 0916129, account name Westone Corp.(ウエストン)

Following Nationality who living in Japan unable apply
express ( 3 days)and urgent(2 days) only regular 4 days and
also need under mentioned extra

documents.

Iran, Iraq,,Mongolia, Congo,Libya, Egypt,South Africa
Siera Leone, Gambia,Ghana,Angola,,Kazakhstan,Sudan,
Mali,Saudi Arabia,Yemen,,Cameroon,Gunea,Qatar,
Izrael,.
Extra Documents
１） A copy of bank note
２） Work certificate issued by the company
３） Both side of copies of resident card.

Tel

